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Let us Try -to Redeem Pennsylvania—
To Work•

We all know that we havirbeen sodsully
beaten-in Pennsylvania, brit %rer an believe
that tiltr defeat was brought about by tryo
principal causes—money and chi mills.. All
the money was in the hands of our adversa-
ries. The vast funA they held was matte up
by Republican contra:retinas tdl over the
North, and it was freely used to early the
late election. We did notelwat and we did
not spend money. We relied upon honest
suffrage, not bribery and corruption. But
our adversaries have spent an the money
they intend spending on Petinsyyania
They are now under the neeeSsity -of giving
their attention and money to New York,
which mandeits alarming symptoms of dis-
affection to the Republican cause. So we

pig, Mall probability, have.monay in-
fluence, to any great extent, to contend n
gitinst in the approaching Presidential strug-
gle.

As for the tricks find cheating.of lh arm-
my, they may always be expected, but we
now understand their tactivii, we see how
the land. lies, and ue are better prepared to
moot them than we were in thititibeinato•
rial cotest

A change of fifteen thousand votes aill
give'ns the State, and we do not donht that
morettlion 111 teen thousand ptneha.eil end
iiaudulcot yoteiwero ca,d ft Curtin4 a Inch,
if proper eflorts are tondo, ndl he lost to
I.lnroln. •

It is tile duly of el err comereative man.
alio values the Unnitt Atot the peace of these
Staicii:and alto revert the l'on•dit anon that
hrt,ik rhcm tog( tiler, to t r, rt iiiin•elf to aid
in the ricovety of PI timy 1% ania honk the ror

t utt and etnivuutting f Black Itepubli-
ranisin The mere of irtlarnrT m f-very ror
ner nil thy l'oninionat al ,hi.o;11 he tip anti
doing Let tin in aot sloth and

mitt sp. tul the rCIIII.IIIIIIg Neal rn
-a nee I Mitt Ilad tint t thell),(.lVe,

tll, le iii the 1;01111111hInd cent. ice in 011111
not now have to the great calamity
id' a Iteptililican

Ati for Centre county, at to (hit, r-
mine to carry her liv'aii ortirn Inclining Ina
purity, 'Hie %nte to do it is here and coin be
brought tad if proper elf.irt, at nude.
cry Toy mhip should be dthirently einiva,,ed
;Intl every voter pi t hey

should he caution( nga.i,t alt Woe triel,,
and It tires of the CI., HIV ',h0111 ,1 be fur-
tti hid campaign documents and yen N.

pap rq

To the Polls! To the Polls!'
('rl ,i.ens of Ceitir c,n;idy, ni this i .th,

tapir Odd n :II he is ticti ft,tit thi , of-
t, lore It,, Pi, .itl , ottal n loch

ft,' T., 111 \l 'Sc II 4•111"

0111°.:1° 1,0 e1„.1.,11 a,k nil 0111 king ti.y
.1, 4' i rid rid 1..4 Ids' I,•ni• At, ~t, I,oopar
,d to lit the lintgo frill pro.,le of the
remit!) thlt- any, Ivan a 1,1, paned the
'oda stoiesilt :,s, 1,11,111

4.44 s•otosio: nr,litit ', haajolrr-
I ta id • it 1!:e 1,, t mill negro-

g `. no t ;\ll,—at. linst tin and
Olio ? Sort le 1;,1 lop it, %(..that
trhe mho fins :do I, lilC lode !WI the
it.air.stay of II I -i, t to tdrlft
''wigs sal I 1 I .1 ,111 t:r 1,, hoe his rar-
de!ateof Coe oittit ,n,-,, I' and
lierman .Socin),EN blez, n forth, to the world
the I {tat li' rs I'r; putt L. follow the

,f I , Lo r,t is nI •••tt he North and -

I Address of the DemocraticStateExecsaid OA id ill, tr ppoeittt it to the laws
t S;atta. - tive Committee.

\Yr ,, punishthr,, nitk on our tiro page an,an I vr !lint •Iss plural:v/10
take thi p that I, „ „ 1,0) I•,,„ tak en v addlt so fit'in Mr NV Alain Vi. 1,1, I him man

r 1 the Pe 1110Cralle hate EXICIIIIt Coln mitat least vi n f the N,Jii crn Stat. a. and
A1.1.(M TiiF'ilil.ti. K \N 'I II AT SA NI This t at ellvt doronit lit pre„ors toe

pun II K(4.: Iv tiii if (Cl' )1v 1. 7, , Joy ir 31 points di serving of e•pf i.-111...,,,a0ti•e II

and n hit'!: FLI.A. emotions our friends in it tglidortng Stnttt
11 PI FR II Tit ially ut NI w drisy 111.01 h.:111,0111r1°,

Let uh all, troll one I..art and one !Jur-
pf.le, net 10 work from timi how r,moirrti, of
p,hhille, to reat 7em Pe0n.91,1111111.

t C .,' r. :to eta ~at -It I ite,lf or e foot against n Blni k t o e now OD

Ihat he r,t i llla k RiTu Idiom pa- foot to overrun them with rut, n Prow Penn
ty get cern; I. to I oe mf,offnf•ry or i a livamai whom they huh can 1".

Stale (;oi it rt., id, eutiirol of the In&word our Pi nosy ;;anti Rho It IC.lub
Slate they tither ALTER. THE beans. not content a ith cafe) log dog Slate I
(diNSTII I So di: itim,Low Tit IR intend trying, to carry other h fra
BLACK 11111fl 111 R. THAT PRI VILZ, ;E ,dub•ntvutca
OR 'lllEl' rt.; \\l( mini lt , It urge,: the importance of our casting the

rii AT iNsil Ct mENT so \','fll u Low full conservative vote, not as iii. Means

THEIR Rh I, iik fit the late of idi set Viiig our Orgainaanon but in onl.
to show our hrethron of lii South, andelection in,Ohin.lind vett will 1114 re see the tn-

del a of on, hole ci..iintry, that lot, for theUndeniable eVidellee f this Tart 101 l will
Hee that. Judge Brittketh,l. one of jtor. I 'irrrstlintion and the loon rs bot ' rulna

ea Of the Stnott the I rt of that and Out,' but that we can Inflater a larger nod

w Ito gnve a tit clanot limb 'teem !Inv to hiv
111 ,4 r 1 rut at ion 4 f the Constitution NEGII(IES

WERE I I LEI) 'lO 1111 V, Rod for that
'try de. isi 41 wits re nonntlnit 11 by 11,e Re.
puldionn patty, wan elocto .1 by Omni Our
teen thousand Majority and by etatnitong
111 lelurns e f the State tau will tied that
there were over Pi! RI El N-11101 \\ll
NE(AU) v(yrE:, raid, t nod la ill 3, n doubt
fur n moment lc they were raid for ci thus
proving that the Reptil.lienn ',Arty rn that
State ate IN A 111N0Itil YICL T iR THEIR
NEtAtO Al XILIARIES

Are 3 t.ti non I it T art(' tnilThtiss that game

acute of )our on n State f Are von
prepared to t‘,..11.K TII S sitiE
lit sIDE ND AILM IN ARM WI 111
BLACK 11/LOTIIEIt ASti %VIVI lIINI IiE-
I'OSIT It a_ H Li 11.1.11T f Or following not

'The prim—ple, are you wiling to go to the
pith. and cat Our vote for Fr r Pou.,lrti
for Preaident of the t toted States, or for any
man of the Same color to _ton in thin
Stale, or to repre,ent ton to 1114 oAlk of )our

Stte or National P, giqatures f VIM may
nay that is an improhalnl 13, nay, all 1//Ipo.l
//151/11V Not at all ! chic one
privilege, you are bound in all honor to ac
cord them all the other pill. ileum growing
out.alf that.

Are you prepared for this stag of thtniis 1
We hear the sturdy 3 eomanry of old Centre
shouting in tones of thunder, No ! Then
GO TO THE POLLS LIKE FREEMEN
SIIOULD, and deposit }our 1411qta for the
Reading Electoral Ticket. and thus lend a
helping hand to snatch the government of
the county from the hantls'Of these negro
worshippers.

John W. Forney
We would rather be the ht,ggar who recta

his wearied bend upon a compost lull, wit!
an env...lied conscience, than the Black Re
publican Clerk,with•ll the money In, to ach
try has brought him. On Saturday night
his neighbors in Lancaster (whete he watt
born) burnt him insagy in the Lutblic square.'
of th e city. The•Demberaut in Pennaylva•
ilia know his treason, and well may they ex.
claim with the poet— -

.9h ! for a tongue to curse the /dam
Whose treason like a deadly blight,

Conies o'er the councils of the trove,
And blasts them in their hour of might '
ay life's unblessed cup for kite
Be drugged with treacheries to the hrlin "

• 4 future generaUons hnk the name of
T with trosichery, and all that is dia

in politics.

lie
V elute lire
sh•rav

vuora..—Gov. Packer hse issued
appointing 'I intraday, the

7.t, 1-i as a of public thanks-
to Almighty God.

Cutritiloll enemy

BIiII.II ,E ININiI -Thy polineal lioriron 14 I
briirlitening day by day and we %Twilit ad
r.he ur frienc!in throughout the eiitaiviy to

be active and vigilant, and the hattie mont
cet trimly be outs. Seward, who thought
New Niiik was hare for I.ineoln, and tumid
htv attention to the NOrthwegtern at v
wine of which were wavering aniVtaho nail
he would not come bark until there wan dm
ger to the Republican intereatn now 'Oen tc

the danger (run. afar, and 14 (1,,, le h. ,11),, to

streti,Ailien the fittih of thove a lao Ira l Lepto
h L,,t wl•ak in the lon en

Ihe prweNhinn Rdlitch the lii, nd, of the
[Mtn had 411 New oik on 'lit by wiek
last, was suchis might well make him and
there,t ofhis fanatical gang miake with tear

for the re.ult and c:itiNe the mike Of the
lovers of the I mon to hi, t inure

There w err about onnty live thon.,nlp,owy
in the procession, and about half u 11111111011
in the streets, Such a sight has never In en
witnessed any where. It wan homposed of
the ditlerent Bell Breekinridge and Douglas
Clubs or New. York city and vicinity, with
some from various other cities, and reached
the distance of over seven miles, occupying
about three ho9rsin paasing anygiven point.'

It was truly a beautiful night to see so

many men in such a blaze erf light.. and must
have hpoken louder than words to the dm
organizers who witnessed it The tlifPrent
partpartua in New York have amnlgamated, and
will rise their combined infh:i ore for the
Union Electoral ticket, and as they have the
power there, it to confidently expected tlivy
will carry the State, which will be equiva-1
lent 4o the defeat of Lincoln.

Tun NRGROIS IN TIIR Flrgt.9.—hi Ohio,
New York. Massachusetts and throughout
New England. the negroes are forming Lin-
coln and Hamlin Cfeki,raising Lincoln poles,
getting up torch light processions, and. in

every matwer laboring a ith energy and zeal
for the election of Lincoln and

' A RCIIIARLAiILE COINCIDICNCE —The Black
Bepot,heon pa.ora cell the fact that the
great parade. of Wide AwakesBoston took
place oft the anniversary of the entry .ce of
Old John Brown and his followers into liar•
per's Ferry a "remarkable coincidence."—
It was rather obrious.

A Word to the -Wise.
_There is a large body Jr men in out State,

I says the Pennsylvania Stataisirrtii, Mho have
hitherto voted in opposition to the Demur:at-
ic party. but who devoutly' mean to do noth•
ing that Is not in pet fri‘t accordance With
the Constitution. Many of these Men War^
been Whigs, and have always revered the
memories of Webster and Clay as two of the
ablest end most patriotic men this country
has ever produ,A Accustomed 'to look up
to such leestrrs as these, they were always
certAin that a veto east in favor ofprinciples
which weta upheld by them was always a
vote Mitch had for its object the perpetuity
of the Union. But how' do matters stand
now T Who are now the leaders of the great
Republican party, and what are the princi-
ples they inculcate ? We appeal to our

-friends- to Molt closely lute the matter, and
see how they may best pet form duty they
owe to their rountry by castiq their votes
in the coming eltction.

What 111 v the 191.11es that exist among par-
ties to-day 4Ts tt the question of a United
states Batik ? Is there a contest among its

about it tardl7 Is tt (111 ,11 regarded as an

important Fait of the contest that Catholics
should not Le allowed tt bold office, or that
foreign horn non should not he admitted to
citittuship on fair (virus of naturalii t tutu
Air ps ittlie improei moils thought of in till
the a% 1 angle tinning men f We record it
with shame that tin such p‘siie is to-day be.
fore the people. A misvi able issue has been
tit list upon us ,•oricurning slavery, and all
qurvttrna ofvital importance to I a as a In
Lot log people linty beta ignored Tile Itc-
puhlican party has raised its voice sgainst
the m, titulums of fifteen !States, and•Tiaii de.
!arid that the Colon shall iiii longer exist

part ;lave and part free Will conservative.
min of any party allow themselves to he
(Imo unu3i.t :.guest the Cons ,ittition. and
lie entitle tiltunit ntal to I.rt .lng up the
Colon ? This Is the question thty ate call.
d upon to a nsw r

01 al the ',sin 4 8 ht h rOtild be pit s, Wed
to the Atneri..an people this Ito publican on.
is the tnobletlangerous It unites with po-
litical zen the tit merit of religion Min are
no longer taught that got, . rillUelit is ntsutu
ltd among them for the protection of tim it

1,4111 a and property ; but under this nett

dismilsation thy are made _to bell, le that
they are rtsponsible to Iltaven fur all the

i, of On ir ft llow men. hi cry man is no
long( r to bear los ua :I Lord , it, lint every
man I, 10 Lear the linrilens or all li.s neigh
hon.; They deviltry that the l'onstitutoin is

not to be (ter grade in go^urtut ntal in:11,414
The) ha ne a 111.-!her law than it by a Inch
thi y of the merits or demi rats of a
ni nu a.II of the government 13( heving
that the) ate e Tonsil& for Oilier 17ICII:4 Beth
tin yd. (dare that Brio r men shall not hold
.laves Tio lie all.(/Wm rola Oa VE` is to sin

against Iliann If the Bohle sanetton..la
tt ry they must ha% a higher I.rw than ilit•
Bile and some of iht m lidispheitooisly ac
SI it that I ;1,11 11111.4 114 all 111111 nlatr ry

tot n nr.ee allow Ito 11r.e1%,, to he
s too lons as their canail-
le, TTI 15 ill l arry (trio to any length John
Brown was i inlonal w ith this
thought that all s slim 11l 11. wade flee

h:al hr 1,41'1111i lel the 1110st. llorl WIC tour

der• unit r I I e pri tehee that lo was I.llt !W-
-ino, true to Ina ra ligiott We lootest agamat
tht. tultlog op ,r 11l WWI nod politt4 II
men tloak 1/ a% ry In n roog od that to he
nn outer ofnlact.ln !o commit till. the prop
I r t °Urge for fl (111Ish Ilp Tall Ti, pursue IS

Wit to (Intl slaves But what van In Haul of
hl4—walk mad cOO% era, ion ' who 111 1114

to lie an oprl.ht mat,. .hall hilt ah
imposing array of true and 1,3 al pati lots and vomit -tilt evil kta.ust thoseiof his Meth
V4150 will 111 any OW intzetwy unite Nish them ren win. do hold slates lie is not being
to battle against trt ason ILIA to preserve thLtri, to 11,, faith when he att n. pt, LO enforce
1 into in its integrity

, his belief 1,3 destroying his opponent,' prop ,
Tita "Idress "15" ''''."l`l"s spoil "11ttmierty, !turning IMtise, and giving full piny

men alive ant 11 of all panto v lln Inch tlmy or, to all the I'Vli ,11,4,10115 01. i is nn' urn
cast trig amid. past dater! noes and ofßeget- Ey, r 3 man who wiThes to be trite to the
itt_ tdd atilmosit s It „di, „i, th, ill lii 'mist ititiod of his emptily should frown up.

mote aml make CollllfllUll cam, s against tlie
[(III 1111'. atletnpt 10 stir up ...trite in regard to

Ztlaiery It muds no proof to ,otivinee ally
sane man that the constitution recognizes
start ry Th it Illslnlttwilt allows eat It St ate
to say for it,t If w hetlit r they will have via
art ty r r dot Tht is hole thing, tilt rt fore, is

settled if into would agree to It t tt T411111511
ttl,d Those States ta loch want :iltivrry

can have it tli tlo'not want tt are
not 1 ouud to take It The South Live neat r

land that start ry must be Istablished 111

the Not th . lit the North, therefore, not. in

I, I lure with the Smith. The best men our
country has ever Set n 121 VI r thought or liolll-
- any miler d, r-trrrie Washitigtun owned
stint's, 1/II( ,01511,115,1 111.1 fellow men against
all attempts to Llmz one portion ofthe corn
try into disrepute VI Rh the other. Jefferson
1. elated that the inert. intuition tai a

t Owls ten the N,,i th and the Sou th on the
question fell upon his ear like a
tile hell in the night Daniel Webster would
have hid his tongue cleave to the roof of his
mouth ra thi than hare employed it w ith
jhe Republicans of the present div in curs-
ing the Conquution ofhis fathers : and Ili n
tit Clay never:ll his ht.: uttered a word which
was not in keeping s ith the true doctrines
of the Constitution that slavery- could not
be interfered with lq those who lived tri
tree State Tliti Constitution hi) r rd-11,e14
to meddle with the rights of the tates on
this question that it alloyed the slave trade
to be earned on for almost twenty years. -

All these facts our friends. who have not
hero semi,( with us, should look at \

and it remains very much with them to say
whether the country shall go on "part,slave
and part free."-as tt has existed for over
half a century or aihether the ibominatile
do• trines of the ttailiuuutets shall drive.
into disunion and civil war.

137. As the oppet:ttiott have now elected
Curtin it is desired to know where " the
plenty of work thts'fall, " the " free homes
for thelmmeless" and the '•lands for the land-
less" may he Wend. Who has the giving of
them f and where are they f. Eehoanaweis
—"Where f"

(17" Mrs. Darlington aiiks, very indignant-
ly, if the hills before Congress aro not coun-
terfeit, why should there be ouch difficulty
in pasting their,.

"Don't give Up the Ship."
.Deu;neram, defeated in October, let us at

least deserve success in November 1 EVERY
DEM Ocit A TICTtlE Amu Ln BE POLL
El)! Whemthetevile tome upon us that are
sure to follow be tlected, every
Democrat who can nut say he voted against
him will fee I ashamed of amself, while ev-

ery man who voted for the Democratic Elec-
tors will pstipt to that fact in triumph as ov-
erwhelming proof that ho had nothing to dc
with imperillingaltis country but that he re-

sisted the fatal step manfully •

But it is an old adage that "all is nut lost
that is in danger." The Republicans have

wkajeit all the money they had raised to op-
e on the election—their frauds will
scarcely be repeated —the Wide Awakes are

growing weak in the knees—and there is
tmtglt .teencourage Ilia Denumwaof in making
one more elliirt (or victory, Our candidate
for Governotecreived nmrs votes than any
othtr Democrat received in this State, and
we c:ati roll up a mill lara? vote for our

Electliral ticket. If we can give it ten thou-
sand more votes than lien. Poster received,
ne wall in all prohability carry the State, is

it is not at all probable that the Republicans
can poll.as many' votes as they did in Octo-
ber. Once more to the breach,then, friends,

and make a final aid vigorous effort to save

the country Item the evils threatening us in
the event oilLincolit's election.

1 - PEN, PASTE & SCISSORS.
Juicy—The toads.

[l7 Absent—The " Conqueror."
(IliOn •

" Bender "—The Junior.
y, Brisk —The " lVdol Market "

(1- 7. Turning Fartntr —Sheriff M'Oey.
Nlalsing up line Sruldles—yifslutin.
Must have it---Moner-ltat theton•

sequences be 71iat,they rosy.
[r7 .A good way to light some cities with

gas would he to set lire to their editors.

T 7 A fellow down East named ono of hisi
hens Nlacduff, because, as he said, he want-
ed her to "lay on."

a-,7'To driam that you are wortha million
of-dollars,d then upon waking find your-
self an cdi ,is very provoking,

(Et A writer asks if • any one can inform
-tv poor man-the best way to-start a littlenor-
sery 1 Certainly. Get married.

matitrus persons assert that
the litters ICr D., which are placed after
physicians' names, signify "Money Down."

ry- We don't know what the ...height of
ambition" is, but we have sAen many fussy
little specimens of it not more than five fbet
high

]-1"A man, on being upbraided for hie
tow dard;ce, said he bud as hold a. heart as
an) one, bit his cowardly, leg; ran away
withhim '

White Citizens Voted Down by No
Let a youth `who atandif at the bar

with a glas4 of liquor in his hand, ronsidor
huh he had better throw away—the liquor

or lions If.
groes

The official return, of the Ohio
disclose ihe fact that the Black Republican
majority aas only ", 791 Fourteen thous
and Tie!: rorS weta lllinked to vote under the
decision of Judge Br whet hull Leaving Out

this negro vote, the It mocratm have a ma-

Jon, yof nearly at thnnsnnd fhuv, the
.turtling, the hintnlnting fat t npia•ac44 that

01,D4 a sue. reign Slate of 0118 I.lllell, is t 1, -

I/1 It \ei.uo RI lEI ! TO such a disgrace would
Iht Ithu k Itt publican party reduce the whole

'lbis thing is too shameful, too

su ket tog, too tt 'whittle to contemplate
The fulloa mg paragraph is from the (leve-

-1 vt..l Plawdealt :

• rill', Idoedt d neetot a volt 1 nt see. rid of
the a nrds Al lire tirrintd 1% and
nelouts vs Ida( k as rood T14(111(41 ticket.:
Negiiirq hired carriage:. and en; tit d whtle
men 10 the poll-. iugroestvereeveryNhtre
The reliant et molt wing.

i'NLiny a man thinks IL Is virtue that
keei.s him from turning a rascal when dty

only a full stoma h. One should be earefill
and not tnitaake potatoes lot prineiplta

,7" It is a strange Is:1y of allowing oiir

humble rt verence and love for the Creator,
to be perpetually condemning and reveling
eveiyilinig that Ile has created

fooiman, proud of Ina grammar,
umhercd 111(1, the diav,ing tootn n Foote
and Ina Rio (taught( rs. with th a mirodue
lion . —Mr Foote and the two Misses Feet."

TPA man from the country, whose wife
had clop. d and canted of the leather bed,
%VHID 111 .;lorinstown in search of them—not
that he rand anything about the wife, —but
:he frather9," said lie, "03vm's worth forty-
eight cents a pound

11,111 e lo,good for 1,14,0,9
is nn fit,nithry Ih eon the ‘Vesirrn Re
•erre mud Ltr lIS hardly good enough for
them 1 he) kit at 0). first tilde, :Ind w hue
men fire 1,,r0e,1 to lap tip the crumbs at the
....eofid That thr svy)e here That s what
ads u 4 We have tact tub Africans, au•l we
B fit TIIM)14 '

ISlaek Itepublicaid.m la the same every
where What it hag done in Mas,nrhUM
Min and other Slate.; m plartng the negro
upon au t qualoy atilt the a lute man, it.vdll
II" in IN nt tltamn, as C()11 as It ry is that
the power is with it. what soy pal white
votv fanners, mtchrtou•s, 111111 laboring
Pun ■rt you ready

Oil o ; ulr in this In Conlnnolw eal h
1.1/01( 11L it Negri rut., have ilt.t

rhe Abuliti n Sista ticket m Irthiu The Noma

menu e(111, Will rirot.ably entry the el(etoral
vile or that stale h r Lincoln : 011(1 01011111

111 1 Ire tliel,il it will in all probalolity, Ire
the r negro li.ll8, in Mat.sachusetta,
N. w k and I thou

1 honk tr.d and the frac.. to of our l'onsti
negioil C411:1111 cotin Priiii%)ll)“,in

()11, :IS )1 aiitate to be ntlyd ),y ehrr
hioce long it *ill continue h 0will lunch

1/I.llellll upa •r thr yi holt of the iitescrit con
nrgro:s•n appear to be Ulla

and Ills pa ruble
" Straws Show !" &c

, lit an ediumal article in the Philadelphia
Pres or `,.iuttlay the 20th ult,,st e find the
follavting t.t.ittettn..

lit Itepliblican party have Jitst 'Thieved
inagniticent I,llllollh and nt the int with

ta Ohl] II V hail triumph 11,1\ E
sl STA"! lIY 'l' 1101'S \ NOS ()F

IiON I 1.11.:101.2iLA TS. "

And in the tame gamic, speaking Of the
eonteau l‘ction case of N% tlltam E Leh
man, who it ix said has been deft atided out
of his certificate of election toCongress from
the First Distrim, the echtpr in appealing to
the Hrpublicans to give Mr liehtnan the seat,
ma) F :

r 7 Our defeat in t'ennsylvania has had
one good effect It has giverinew energy to

the conservative nowt mint in New York
Should we carry 'New Yolk, Lincoln may
"hang his harp on the %Mows"- and all tu-

iicatione are encouraging

' They ithe Repnblicanai cannot ali..rd to
stain ttoir ttetory with (rand 'They cannot
afford to as.tat u, ntliko.g down by the
basest agent. Ihe MIIIII4IO hare Non] in the
fr, anal rn oriotriitiiin to Mr BlTriirDl,lll
anal it ad.,, IJAIVIlllnn AN I) '1'1) WIII)M

IN A 1.110;E IkEi;REE THEY ARE IN-
IH•ji 11.,1) FOR THE RE.st.I.T ()VEIL

THEY ARE NOW EXULTIN" "

Conlon la on the above is unnecessary. -

We hive t tophatozed those portions to which
we' specially invite public attentiol., and
kave '''Jr ink llogent readers to form their
1)% ii coneltistotim as to WHO arc the "thaw,

1111.1 of honei.t Detitoer• la" that ayttmat hive
in the Republican triumph; and also WIli)

are the men to whom, in a large degree. the
'• Repo bliea us are todebtod for the triumph
ovt r which they are now exulting."

Black Republican Dootrine
Caa.ium M Clay, recently addremited a

Republican meeting at Tiffin, Ohio in tlio
°ourse of tan rernarka he maid :

They (the Democrats) tell you we are
' fin- liberating the blacks --for setting the ne•
igruem flee. Su WE AR}. We believe as
' volt do, that in 1776 all men were created
flee end equal ; endowed with certain in
alienable rights i" • • * •

I They meant lust what they said; an.l they
repeatedly spoke of negroes as men and as

TIIEY NIEANT TIIE NEtattlEi
WERE EQU wiTtyrum W HITE MEN!"

Suppose we carry out this Black Republi•
can doctrine to its logical sequence ; does it
not argue. that if negroes a.re equal with
white men, that they are also equal with
white women 1 And what do odr white
women say' to this doctrine ? Will they
open their parlomauel honor their husbands
and brothers with the presence of negroes as
lit companions. Does not the man who pro.
chw.os this sentlinent place his wife, hie
daughteie, end him sisre7l upon the soma
equality with negrb women?

Queen Victoria.. the royal family and Lord
John Rdhsell CllllO near tieing killed by a
railroad accident near Rolimidseek, in Ger-
many, an the 24th alt. ' -

p ylorn.uni returning to Nauv 00 . —lt
har heen given out that Joe Smith, Jr , who
h•ts rec. ntly Leen made "Ilead of the Mor.
mon Church," has summoned the faithful to
return to Silicon Ilancosk county, Ilhnoia,
where their anrien. temple is located.

-,- 1 pin rCI II in Cincinnati had been
for une annoyed by an unknown dep
redotor n 1.0 drank up tli; , which %as

left Upon fits for step at au early
thin day Ills( won k he left en (untie in the
pw for. and a It w moments after the milk
won had policeman envdrteovered
in a tit iglu bon tog alley making In, ca-
tnips "

VOI( K rnom NI ADI,OS'S TOMII KOH Till
I ATMS ol TOIL UNION - The follow

tog won annul: the last productions that
msr alid from %lr Minh:a-ant pen. It wan

VI 111TIIII 1011;4 before him (Rath

ere fit ( wind, y --As thia advice,
if it ever see the light, will not do so !11l 1 am
nu Iwo, it ton) he considered as taming
(tom the tomb oln re truth alone can he re-
st', et( il and the men alone
, insulted It will he entithil !hen:fore to
wluat~ la r wet. Id ran be di rived from good
inns ni lOW, and front the expi rienee pl one
who has srr.,ii his country in various ma-
im?, throtipli a pr riod of forty yanra , who
41, wad in hi. lourh and ad6rred through

Ifs' to ila atisi of 104 nl : and who
has 111 most of the great trans-
netionn colibtitiAte rporini 01 ns

1 lie advice nearest my ho art and de( pest
In My enmvn-Ie n IS, that the Union of the
tit /111 Nhe it rislied and perpetuated Let
the ell llnmy to it be regarded av a Pan-
dui a with her box opened, and the disguised
on as the nr rpetit creeping salt his deadly
%Iles into paradine

To PltkVast .-11.1rIteltti IV HAILS —ln a
communication to the Cotton Planter, Mr
W M Wif a hart ••Th,•re is, according to
ihy experience. nothing easier than to avoid
the skippers and all worms and bugs that
usually infest and often destroy so much ba
eon It is simply to keep your smoke house
dark, and the moth that deposits the egg
will never enter it. For the past twenty-five

years I have altuul,•d to this, and never have
had my baron troubled with any insect. I
have now hanging in my smoke house, hams
one, two and three years old and the oldest
are as free from insects as when first hung
up. lam not aware of other causes for the
exemption of my bactin from intros, but
simply from:the fact that toy amithe house is

always kept damk Before adopting this
plan, I had tried many experiments, hut al-
wet•s either without success or with Injury
to the flavor of 111y bacon I amok° with
green hickory ; this is Important. as the fla-
vor or bacon Is often utterly destroyed by
smoking it with in prow wood."

Tdww.—Lord Lyons and suite arrived
in Bellefonte yeptt rday afternoon and are at
the Ptnns)lvami Hotel. He is just return
ing fropr Portland, where he had accompani-,
ed the Prince ol Wales. We understand that
the Pence df Wales, learning of the splen•
did stock of Fall and Wintergoods purchas-
ed by Messrs TONNKR & STRKL. which they
are disposing of at such low prices induc•
ed huu berme letving the Country to make
slew purchases. By the way; we can en-
dorse theAuality bf the goods as well as the
prices. '('o and exam ine for yourselves the
truth of what wo say, if you don't see Lord
L)ons.

PINE (hove AoAnsmv —The attention- of
our readers are refereed to the advertisement
of this Institution which will be found in an-
other column. We believe it has a larger
number of students than any Academy in
the County. We are pleased to see Prof.
rIIOIIAB, the accomplished Principat, succeed
so well, as he is a highly educated gentle-
man -and worthy the Support of the public.

IMEI3

PENNSYLVANIA. RuelioN,
1.OFFICIAL.

Curtin,. Foster.
Maw. . ' '2,773 '1,840

.-Allegheny, ' 15,879 9.100
Ai metrong; 3,474 2,698
Beaver, . . 2,682 '

„,..,, 1,71'5
Bed lord) -2.461 • • 2,5(11
Berke) 6,833 10 318
Blair, 3.051 ,2,172.
Bradford, ' 6,661 2,328
Backe, 0,883 16,330
Butler, 3,526 2,548
Cumbria, 4.177 2,583
Carbon, i 722 1,930
Centre, 3,165 . 2 824
Theater,.. '7,540 5,91.1
Clarion, c, 1 705 • 2,297
Clearfield; 1 755 2.040
Clinton, 1.750- 1,703
Columbia, 1.848 2,386
Crawl.; rd, 5,277 3 178
Cumberland, ' 3 625 3.716
Dauphin, 4,555 .2.342
italawn-ri,-- •-,

- - '3,183 --7° 1 996
Milk, 421 633
Erie, 5,613 2,469
Fayette ), 3,382 3,056
Ferret, 125 66
Franklin, ' 4 053 - 3,379
Fulton, 828 057
Greene, - 1,529 2,669
lluutingdoe, 8 070 2,1.14
Indiana3,672 1,886
Jeffermen, 1,886 1,403
Juniata, 1,5113 1 465
Lane:were 13,1112 - 7 153
Lawrence, 2,643 959
lebanotY, • 3 847 2,234
Lehigh, 4,166 1 556
Luzerne, 0,662 6 916
I,yenming, 3 615 3,0.11
Nie K AID, 1,048 ' 706
514reer, 1 621

. 2 791
MAI°, 1 723 • 1,-100
Monroe:, 822 2,163
Nlontgomery, 5'1112 7,392
Mentour, 983 1 22(1
Northampton, 3 507 5 249
Northumberland, 2,420 2 055
Porry 2 416 2 118
I'llll,plelphim. 4' 1,'..:1 4,2 119
Pike, :21 s1;

Potter, ; 110 GI ,
SehtlylYlll, 7 '"ti 7 1167
Snyder, 1 7111 1,135
S dnereer, '2 117 7 1 772
5,,11h en, 3'll 513
'inioilielionrist, i 111) ~...' -IX,
Tioga, ii 117 1 111
Union, 1 ',2.0 I,iill
Yenning°, 2:041 211_
Wiirron. 2 112 1 172
Wanliingtm, 4 76ti -1,2011
Wityne, 2 1110 2 637
%%reo moreland 4 $3O 5,2711
Wyoming, I 192 1 364"
York, 5 322 ' 11 11tili

utaL 1:112 319 '230,257

_ -

Cumin's msjority:" 32 022

NOTICE

A Negro Medley

"NOT STRONG LIMN SAMPSON, BUT STRONG LIRI
TA GOAT•'

TS hereby given that the Pine Grove ease-
ebullition Bit the detection and apprehenalon

of Herne thieVea, have made application to the
Cntlrt of Common Pleas of Contra County for a
charter of Incorporation, and if no suffiolentreason
will be shown to the contrary, the satt, Nun, at
the nt term will inoorporate the same according
to the id application.IitJOHN ITOPPER Prot.

Be font. Oct. 26, 1860.

NOTICE
RADMINISTAATO A NOVICE.

....-

is hereby given that letters of,
administration on the estate of Mark M'-

(Igloo late of How township, doe tb have been
granted to the attbactiber, whorequest. all personsindebted to said "estate to gable fer*eri and makeImmediate payment, and these having claims-10
present them duly authentlaated for settlement.

BALDWIN HUTTON Adm.,
Nov 1, 1880. at.

NOTICE

The'Mack Republieans of Ohio, in their

rerent ielection, showed their true colors.—
They(carried the State by less than nine
thousand majority, and what Is a most dim
graceful fact, four teen thou rand r or/ nrcrors
cast their voici for the Mar A Republican
ticket. Here is a triumph which is degrad
ing to the white man and one which almost
makes ns feel ashamed of our country. The
Cleveland Plaindealer speaks plainly on the

S hereby given that the accolnit. of ThomI as Harper assignee of .faeob Wolf, has been
filed to Ulla officeAnd will be eon armed absolutely
at November Term next, unless exception be filed
In the meantime

Prt,llly's offle
JOHN HOFFER Prot

llotlefonte, Het 28, ItirtU

subject : •

—Full blooded negrooi voted 111 suogPt•ral of
the wards yesterday. At the Second Ward
negroes as black RV coal peddled tickets.--
Negroes hired carriages and carried white
men to the polls Negroes were everywhere
The refrain commencing,

•Sheep'. meat'. lint go to for !legroom,'
Is an absurdity litre on the Western re
serve roast beef is hardly good enough for
them They lot at the first table and white
no n are forced to lap up the Vr7imitis at the
second. That's the style here. That's what
ails us We have met the Africans, and we
are theirs "

As tf this was not strong enough, we find
the following paragraph in the Boston Con

PINE GROVE ACADEMY SI, SEMINARY,
E. J: THOMAS, A. M., Principal.

The eighteeuth Amnion of thie, Inatitution trill
open We&neiday, Nov 7th T0M10,114.5 per aati,
Rion Semi for a natal ogue

Nov I, IMO
_

_

S 1 ERIFF SALES.
ToirS; virtue of Sundry ante or V .oitintio
11.-IP N1... 18,111,1 out the Court of rommon
Ilea+ of Centre count, nod Tar throaty d, there
ndl be o I.aph, rule of the ('oust Ilona.
In the Borough of Bellefonte, on Motility the 28th
day of November, ISOU nt I o'clock M the fol
lowing de. robed property to not

All the right title nod ILI,. 41. f It' flit
Mr, innml 100 ertnon tr..lo. I nod
rot. it, In the lon oonhop of !..roing 11/111ig
•II nereg therenhontr Bounded non the South
by hood, of Win Riddle, en the North by, 1411114
of Elize blettle, on the East by land. of Robert

niol uu fun Went by land. of John Letter.
runn token in execution sod to be e4,14
es the property of Hugh W Riddle

A LSO—
A certain tract at land situate in Spring twp ,

Centre county contniniug two hundred and twen
ty acres, more or tau, of which one hundred and
noventy nerve are cleared end adjoining lands of
11' W Riddle on the East, and land. Wm A
Thom. on the W net, and lands of Janoll Steel on
the North, unit inn the South by Nittany Mountain
therinin created two dwelling houses frame barn
and other out buildings Seized, taken 111rxecu•
(lon and to be sold as .the property of William
kiddie

- ALSO-

In the 'first divisirin rattle the Lincoln and
Hamlin nobs of Ward Six, composed entire
Iy ofour colored f, !low se os They were
dressed in unifttrzt marched well, rowed
tine tllumrontroav, and made altogether a

W.), excellent *pm. 'Ilif•I it 1./ VI gu heral:y
enpredfd to at this lul, we, rt. Lne n looking
bodf Of men as thi re can ui U,. entire pro
cession, anti they rn.ute•ll ustty cheers and
plaud.ts from the crtmds who h lined the
streets, and the waning of handkerchiefs and
sweet smiles from the ladies who lined the
windows They pared. d iii two bodies, anti
noinliered, as they pe,sed Sha wino' •vetitie

somewhere approaching to two hundred
turn

A certain lid of ground situate in the Borough
of Bellefonte, adjoining let of Daniel Mollinley
on the NCI_,th by S Tripple on the
South, frohlrisgtmErpiing street SSfeet, and known
in the plot or plii,l3,dditaid,,,Borough as lot Nu 131,
thereon erected a twofury plank frame house, •

small Ptable and other out 'buildings Seined,
taken in execution and to be wild as the property
of Martin Stone

Thin, we tlniaight, v‘ as enough for even

much a "Black Republican State as Mama
chuyells, but in another column Oa find a

couple of paragraphs which smell strongly
of treason .

-ALSO
All that certain mermagn or treat of land in

Miler township Centre county hounded and de
ecri hod n* follows viz Beall log at a spruce in
the run thence Westward along lands. of Daniel
Kremer 22 per^hex to *tones, thence 174 deireesKant fiii perches to stone on mountain, thence North
721 degrees East 2/ perches to a Stone in the Dap,
thence North 11l degrees West 60 perches to the
place of beginning containing N acre. and 40
peruheoe next 6101.111r0, on which le ores led a tno
story frame noose, a log at able and 3 acres cleared
?Seized, Wien in execution and to be Pohl an We
property of Levi Conner

''The following 'poster,' exhibited in our
neighlxiring town of Watertown, shows ex-
actly what 'Republicanism' is in our State,
divested of all disguise We have the die
order here undoubtedly in its most virulent
and malignant type Thus it breaks out, as
in this •poste-' in 'reference to the 'Wide
Awsko'-iisimsaajon of last evening ;

-Firtit'Vnivortiary of the capture of l iar-
per_rec4 The fruiridit'of impartial liberty
in Watertown are requested to meet in the
public square, on Tuesday evening, October
16. to go. in torchlight procession, to Bos•
ton, and take part in the grand demonstra-
tion, commemorative of the surrender of
11arpilWrerry.tia Capt. John Brown. el.et
every man be on hand early. The occasion
will keep you wide awake."

Added to this, strong appeals have been
miiie to the colored voters hi New York to
support the Republican ticket in November.
This is the stuff of which the Black Repub-
lican party is composed. Bow any white
man, after this, can conscientlOusly vote for
Liiicolu and Paculin,swe are at a lose tb con-

We will close this precious morceau by a
finely scented paragraph from oue of the llhi•
cago papers :

All :hat cream tratt of land nitwit., in Miles
township, hoended ell the North toy land of .1).,n
tel Kreamer on the West by of Mary 'balitel on
on the South brit& of Heyman I o.it th•
Eeat by anntheitrael of said I. Con s,r coo: ...oil

11(.1,4 in, "r Irsa, ~hoot 2 anew rte troll and the
balance woodland Seised I iken to r teentLaa
and to be sold as the peoperty of i.oi Conti,

A LSO •

"The hall was full, and it was by far-the
most enthusiastic Republican gathering wo
have witnessed during the campaign. The
galleries were especially set apart for women.
A large number, of both white and black,
were in-attendance. No women were ad-
mitted to the gallery unless accompanied by
wives, or al least by a female companion.—
Negroes, however, were a'diu;tted, whether
accompanied by nekresses or not The num-
bers of black rnd of white females in the
gallery were about, equal ; but the male ne-
groes fat outnumbered the male whites. The
hall was crowded in every part."

All that certain tract of land smote of the
township of Huston. Centre county, as the proper
ty of Defd't Ell Miller. bounded an the North b•
Inds of Thomu 11 Mlller, on the Routh by lands
of Ilumes d flab, and on the South east by lands
of Mohair,' Cothire, end containing 0110 hundred
and eighty acres or therealwtuu, thirteen acres
thereofcleared, the balance well limbered, tlefo ,-
on erected a robin LO. Seized, taken in ear
cuti in and to be sold as the property of Eli Mdkr

.1 LS' -

I 11,re.. of lllubcr end ftllnale n. lbe
bnynybill of Huston and 'Whin oloont .ate wile of
the plank rt.' 6,01116 d on the N alb by lynda of
It lonard Cretin,' on the South and EttYt by lauds
of John Adarn• and °there no•lsod token in es
eentunnabd n. be add ns the I)! td I SW,
ler

- A LSO-
All ihat t ttliln menuage termultil: irtt)E or

isliti in Harris township, bounded and droerthed as
via fleginnin4 at a Cheethat Oak as

lands of Jacob Sparr thence North 66} degrees,
Went 143 perches to a post by it fallen white oak,
11 0.0.'e rhooh 314 degree. Weft Ru perches .4

fallen Cat. thence South 154 degreee East 147 ti
perches to a atone, thence along lunacy Ni 011111.44
then North 12 degree. East 27 5 perches to a pitch
pine thence North 60 degree. East 135 p• robe. Ito
11101/1,. thence North 20 degree. Went 26 percbe•
to place of beginning, containing 157 acres end 23
perches 9eistal. taken in execution and toLe sold
a. the property of John Hekinnoth

-A LSO -

One other tract of land bounded en 1,4101,0 ris
ll•gtonlng at &corner on line ,d" (leo Jack on the
Loop road, then along saki road South 73111egrees
West ;WU erches, thence by land 14 E I, tri:
bin South I degree Went 127 perches thence North
75j degrees East 33 perches, thence by land of
lien Jack North 2i degree, had 124 Y perches to

theplace of-beginning, onntilnlng 26 acres and I OB
perches Seised, taken In egeeptlon and to be
sold as the property of John Eckinroth

-A 7 SO -

A certain tract of unseated land called Spring
field, in Howard township, Centre (minty Bound.
ad as hollows vb. Beginning at a maple thence
by ladd In am warrantee names of Joseph Kelso
and Rebecca Kelso, Kest 820 perches to • white
oak, thence by the said Rebecca Kelso North. 230,_
perches to • white oak, thence by vacant land
West 1120 perches to e chestnut 9ak, and thence by
vacant land 970 perches to the place of beginning,
ountainiag 488 mires And 163 perches and allow-
ance, surveyed May 19, 1794, ona warrant dated
26th November,.ll93, In the warrantee name of
James White Seised, taken In mention and to
be sold as the property of Ezekiel B. Evans and
Samuel B. Bergin.

—ALSO- -

Ali the right title' and interest of Deld'fo. ln a
certain tract of land situate In Snow Shoe township,
bounded and described as fullowm vim: On the
North by Henry Poorman, South, Neat West
by liurxthal A 00., containing In all sixty-four

acres more cr lus, thereon erected a two story log
derolllng house, log barn and frame stable. Seined
taboo In ezeoutton and to be sold u the property
of Wilson Poorman d Anna PJorman

-ALSO-

32" Frank Green has just -received his
new goods comprising a great variety offan.
cy articles. •

- -

A certain 'root or parsel of isnd situate la Far-
guson township, bounded on the Went, North and
South by lands belonging to the Penneylfanla
Furnace Company, andon the But by lands of
Russel Mallory, containing fi fty acres more or lase,
thereon erected two dwelling houses. -Seised.
taken In exeeutlon and to be sold u the property
ofElias 0111 * John Moyer,

-ALSO-
A certain pleoe or treat of land lying in Born.

side Township„oontainlhg two huniired sores or
thereabouts, bounded and described as folldkrs,
yin, on the North by lands of James and Augustus
Hyman, on the West by lands of Win. Beater, on
the South by lands of Shuck ,t Co , on the East by
lands of Win Sowart and others, about 60 acres
oleated—thereon erected two houses add frame
barn and other out buildings. Seised taken In
execution and to be sold as the property of J. H•
Beata cod joo. Meyer.

T 11043: McCIOY, Sheriff.
Bberirs Office, Bellefonte,

October 2.51b, 1860

PERNSYVANIA, .OINTRE CQ,
IJESSE44, T,EST Clerk ,of the orphan'a

Court of Fighl" 4Counti of Can!re, do hereby
certify, that at an Orphan's Court held at Bello.
lento tho 27th day of August A. D 1860 beforethe Honorable Judges of said Court; on motion a
rule wax granted upon the belie and representa-
tives of John Beek deceased, to come into Courton the fourth !'Monday of November next, to show

calses why the realostate of said deceased should
no be sold,

n testimony wherefore, T have hereunto set myhand and affixed the seal of said Court at Belle.fonto the 23d day of Ootober, A. D , 1960.
JESSE L. TEST, C. 0. C.


